Health Records
Connect. Share. Improve Patient Care.

CRISP’s main goal is to deliver the right health information to the right place at the right time —providing safer, timelier, efficient, effective, equitable, and more patient-centered care.

Participating in a health information exchange offers a system-wide view of the care your patients receive across the District at no cost to you. The more District providers participate in CRISP, the more opportunities there are to improve service at the point of care, smooth transitions between care providers or settings, and ensure all District residents receive the best care possible.

What is Health Records?

Health Records is an application within the CRISP DC Unified Landing Page (ULP) that provides clinical information to treating providers and their staff. For example, if you are a primary care provider and your patient was admitted to a hospital in the HIE service region, you could use the Health Records application to look up his/her radiology report and discharge summary.

How does Health Records work?

As clinical information is created and shared with the HIE, it is made accessible in real-time to participating health care providers through the Health Records application within your ULP account. Providers have the ability to securely look up patient information through the Internet. Health Records retrieves the clinical data from participants and displays it in a view-only screen at the point-of-care. Health Records also provides access to real-time clinical information from all participants, including:

- Lab results
- Radiology reports
- Discharge summaries
- Recent Encounters
- ... and much more!

For more information and to sign up for Health Records

call 1.833.580.4646 or email dc outreach@crisphealth.org.
Who contributes health information to CRISP?

All acute-care hospitals in the District of Columbia have agreed to share data with CRISP DC. To view hospitals that are currently providing clinical information, visit crispd.org, and click on the Connected Providers tab. CRISP DC also receives data from all major lab and radiology centers as well as ambulatory practices.

Do I need an EHR to participate?

No. CRISP DC tools are available through the Internet via the CRISP DC Unified Landing Page. All you need is a computer with an Internet connection.

How do I begin participating?

Log on to crispd.org and click the register here for CRISP services button to begin the on-boarding process.

If you have any questions please contact dcoutreach@crisphealth.org or call 1.833.580.4646